The rib harvested during thoracotomy or the extrapleural rib bed approach is frequently used for anterior spinal reconstruction. A simple, innovative technique to convert the individual multiple rib segments into a robust construct using cortical screws is presented.
Discussion
Excision of an anterior column lesion usually requires a reconstructive procedure to restore stability. Reconstruction can be achieved with the help of the excised rib graft obtained during the thoracotomy or extrapleural rib bed approach. This rib graft is autologous, has a very good fusion rate and avoids the complication of an additional incision for graft harvesting. [1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6] .
The main disadvantage of the rib graft is its thin crosssectional area. In order to achieve a satisfactory reconstruction, multiple rib segments are required to strut a corporectomy defect. This is usually done either by putting rib segments individually in the defect or by holding the segments together with vicryl thread as a loose bundle before positioning. Both these procedures are met with the difficulty of manipulating or punching in the rib graft segments.
With our technique, the multiple individual rib segments are converted into a single robust LMS rib graft construct, which is easy to re-fashion and manipulate into the defect. Since the rib is excised as part of the operative approach, additional incision and its associated complications are avoided.
In conclusion, LMS anterior column reconstruction rib graft is a simple method that provides a strong biological construct for reconstruction of anterior column spinal defects. 
